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NEW ORLEANS IS UNDER WATER i ,'

CUBANS GET WEAK-KNEE- D AND MAY AGREE
TIDAL WAVE

SWEEPS THE
GULF COAST

Water From One to Ten Feet Deep in New Orleans-Wir- es

Are Down and Damage Cannot
Now Be Learned

Chicago, Sept. 27. The Illinois
Central reports It has got .a wire to
New Orleans. It is learned that the
tidal wave extended along the coast
100 miles from New Orleans. There
was a slight raise In Lake Ponchat-rai- n,

but little or no damage was
done to the city, and none to their
property.

New York, Sept. 27. It is report-
ed on Wall street that a tidal wave
struck New Orleans this morning,
causing great damage.

.Louisville, Ky., Sept. 27. Reports
here say Now Orleans Is under
water, varying In depth from six
Inches to ten feet.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 27. Western
Union wires are down to New Or-

leans, but the last messages sent
said a hurricane was blowing up
the Mississippi valley, New Orleans
is inundated.

Washington, Sept. 27. The weath
er bureau reports a tropical storm

central

communication

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Mountains of New Goods

Ready for Your Inspection
Every articlo In Store Honest, Reliable Merchandise bought

Manufacturers Wholesale Houses in tho United

States. Priced down at prices house on

Pacific Coast can beat, at magnificent stock to

select from.

Silks
In all ' latest
shades, styles de-

signs.

Fine Dress Goods
In a beautiful assort
ments of shades
patterns.

Ladles' Coats
in the latest te

creations.

Ladles' Suits
Come every week by
express. U
nothing to black

is
up.

Children's Coats
new stylish Waists

every
plaids;

Dress Skirts of
Ladies' Dress .

all to $5.90.

latest; at .reason-abl- e
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to

MYOY BROS.

has reached Louisiana and Miss-

issippi coasts, where it is
morning. storm is of se-

verity. wind was blowing 48
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the down. There
been no between

Orleans and Southern

tho is

from and

away such low no' the
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Flno
the

and

and

midnight, .except for n

moments Mobile reports
having caught Orleans for a j

moment. It was learned I

was raging, falling in
barometer dropping

rapidly No report received
concerning the of life or

property.

Orleans, Sept. 27.
12 hours a storm

blowing to GO an
hour, no signs of abatement.

wires are at all
points. No ships entered

the Tuesday, are rid-
ing the storm at sea. storm Is
reported to struck the heaviest

coast.

Corsets
greatest

wearing In the
world
Warner's Proof

style beauty
it.

Prices reasonable

Ladles' Underwear
In department wo

a magnificent
stock; style
make in merino

cotton.
up to $1.

Underwear
dozen to select

shade in
assortment In styla

make. Trices,

Ladies Hosiery
shade dozen to select

blacks. in cotton,
a llBle, thread

a great variety of
fancy hosiery.

to a
pair.

Caps
Chlldrca's Hosier)'

dozen to select
la

Pricea,

GROWING STORK.

Cenr Cocr-M- mi

Cirt Stmts

Millinery
trimmed

shapes como
twice a week by ox-pre-

them
bo quick It Is

to keep stock
up. It
to our prices.

Fancy Feathers
show a grand as-

sortment of ostrich
plumes fancy
feathers at wholesale
prices.

Petticoats
have every

here show the
you the latest. large.

$3.75

at Silk
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.We
line
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200
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NADINE
MARRIES

BERNARD

Yelguth Elopes With the Wo
man He Squandered

Stolen Money On

Portland, Sept. 27. Bernard
Velguth-- , the youth arrested for the
embezzlement of $15,000 from tho

Portland Gas Company, and now out
on $10,000 ball, eloped in an nuto-mobl- lo

to Oregon City this morning
with Nadlno Grace Nichols, on whom
he squandered the money stolon.
The couple were married by tho po

lice Judge.

AFTER
NORTHERN

PACIFIC

Lewiston, Idn., Sept. 27. Titlo to

millions, of dollars' worth of valu-

able timber land in this state 1b di-

rectly Involved In the outcome of a

caso filed In tho district court hero
today by Richard D. Miller vs. the

Northern Pacific Railroad Compnny

and the Clearwater Lumber Com-

pany. Points are r,alsed in tho caso
which, if won. will Invulldato tho
entire holdings of tho Northern Pa-

cific Railway Company between this
city and St. Paul and give tho man-

agement to other hands.
Miller seeks primarily to establish

his claim to certain lands within tho
Jjoundnries of ' timber already pat-

ented by tho Northern Pacific Com-

pany. In his argument he attacks
the Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany, contending that it is not tho
legal successor to the Northern Pa
cific Railroad Company, tho original
organization. I

When the Rainier forest reserve In
Washington was created tho North-
ern Pacific Railway Company wasj
permitted to make lieu selections of.
timber lands in tho Clearwater val-

ley. Richard Miller, plaintiff in tho
case filed here today, was ono of
many settlers who had filed on thfs
same land under the timber and
stone act or tho homestead law. Mi-

ller now contends while his filing-wa- s

made after tho Northern Pacific
made Its lieu land selection It was
prior to the approval of tho railroad
company's soWtion by tho interior
department.

If the case is won by the plaintiff
on this point, over 250 settlers will
acquire title to lands which they a
few years ago had to give up to tho
railroad company. The contention
that the Northern Pacific Railway
Company Is not tho legal successor
of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company Is based on the same pro-

visions pit forth by a similar suit
filed in Spokane last week.

Another Paper Railroad.
Carlsbad, N. XL, Sept. 27. Indica-

tions are that the proposed Kansas
City, Lawton & Pacific will bo put
through at an early date. Its of-

ficials have bought the Canadian
Southern and Canadian Midland,
aad several other projected lines. It
has sold bonds to tho amount of

Tho line will be pushed
through rapidly to Carlsbad and in-

to El Paso, thence to the Pacific
coast. Forty millions, of capital aro
behind the road.

o
Want More Pay.

Panama, Sept. 27. Following tho
example of the engineers, orery
branch of skilled labor demands
higher pay.

Wreek Xemeved.
Redding, 'CaL, Sept. 27. The

track was cleared of the Souther
PaclSc freight www this jsoralag,
aad traffic rMM4.

HEARST
AGAINST

HUGHES

Democrats Nominate At An
. Early Hour This

Morning

Buffalo, Sept. 27. 1:30 a. m.
William R. Hearst, backod by
"Boss" Murphy, of Tammany hall,
has been nomlr-qe- for governor by
tho Democratic state convention.
Tho platform extends felicitations to
William Jennings Bryan without say-

ing anything about the presidency.
With Hearst two nf tho other candi-
dates of the Independence League
nominated for 3tate ofHce3 earlier In
the month those for lloutennnt-govern- or

and pecretary of state
wore nominated by tho Democrats.

Thus ends the first act in a cam-

paign which has been notorious for
strong-ar- m work, bulldozing and
blackmail.

Hushes the Fnvorlto.
New York, Sept. 27. Among tho

gamblers' tho odds are two to ono
In favor of Hughes. Hearst monoy
Is awaiting better odds.

KILLED
CUSTOM

OFFICER

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 27. Frank
Chapman, a United States customs
inspector, was killed Monday in a
brush with Mexican smugglers, at
Lajltas, up tho river from Kaglo
Pass. Rangers were sent to tho
scene, which caused a report that
an uprising had occurred.

A Mexlcnn forco of 75 cavalry
marched to Jlmlnez, whero, in a
pitched battle with 40 self-style- d

revolutionists, they scattered tho
latter with a loss of threo to tho
revolutionists. A hundred addition
al troops from Monterey will arrive
this evening.

o .

WILL
FIGHT

NICK

Washington, Sept. 27. Gornpors

has decided to enter tho campaign,
accompanied by the federation's
best speakers, against Longworth, in
Cincinnati, and fight for his Demo-

cratic opponent. It 1b understood
Gornpors has decided not to enter
Cannon's district.

Count Very Indignant.
Chicago, 8ept. 27. "Release mo

instantly or I quit tbia country, nev-

er Jo return!" Count Cammorzlen-rat- h

Leo Vaason, of Rhenish Prus-
sia, had Jutt been arrested for auto-

mobile Bpeedlng on Evanaton.
"Sorry to lose you, but the flno is

$10," answered Justice Boyer.
"So It is thus they treat titled for-

eigners In America," aald the count.
"I shall go Btralght to New York aad
take my departure on tho steamer.
This land shall see me no more.

Count Vasaon paid his fine, and
left for tho East.

Will Visit Holy Laud.
Washington, Sept. 27. Orders

have been Issued for the refrigerat-
ing ship Glazier, en route from Suez
to Fort Said, to stop at Joppa aad
permit her men to vltit the Holy
Land. This unusual privilege was
accorded becauio of their arduous
service la conducting the dock Dew-

ey to Manila.

The Sastera Oregon Trust and
gaylags Bask- - f La Oraads will
op a fcaak at Cots, OriM.

TAFT GETS
ORDERS. TO

LAND AROTHr
ii r i

Will Assume Control of Criba
Remaining Until

on the Island of Cuba
V'

Washington, ""Sept. 27. Ordorf?
havo been Issued to tho commanding
pillcers of tlio organizations herein-
after designated to hold themselves
in readiness to move without delay
upon notification of the result of tho
Cubnn troubles. Transportation by
rail and wntor has been arranged,
making concentration at ports un-

necessary. In tho first expedition
are the engineers battalion and com-
panies E, F, G, and H, now at Wash-
ington barracks eight troops of tho
First cavalary, Fort Clark, Texas;
four troops, sanio regiment, Hous-
ton, Toxas; 12 troops Twelfth cav- -

nlry, Fort Oglothorpe, Ga.; 12
troops Fifteenth cnvalry, Fort Al-

len, Vermont; total 3C troops of
horse, or a forco of about 2100. Of
tho field nrtlllery tho Third and
Fourth batteries, Fort Meyer, Vn.;
Fourteenth and Twonty-flrB- t battor-le- s,

Fort Sheridan, 111.; Fifteenth
and Sixth batteries, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas; Twenty-thir- d, Twenty- -
seventh batteries, Fori Alien. Total
32 field pieces, threo-Inc- h rapid fir
ing guns. Infantry, eight companies
of the Fourth, Fort Thomas, Ky.r
12 companies of tho Fifth, Platts-bur- g

barracks; eight companies of
tho Sovonth, Fort Wnyno, Mich.;
four companies of tho Sovonth, Fort
Brady, Mich.; 12 companies of tho
Sovonth, Fort McPhorson, Gn.; four
companies of tho Twenty-thir- d, Now
York; tho ontlro Twenty-thir- d and
Twonty-sovent-h. The complcto to
tal, Including bluejackets and nm
rlncs, making 12,000 effective troops.

Now They Will He Good.
Hnvann, Sept. 27. Funston nr

rived tlilH morning.

Norfolk, Vn., Sept. 27. Detach-
ments of marines are arriving, nnd
aro taking qunrtors on tho battleship
Toxas, which will bo ready to sail
Cuba Sunday.

Havana, Sept. 27. Tho Dally
Telegraph says rumors nro provnlont
that tho administration party is pre
paring an uprising agnlnBt tho Amor
leans becnuso of dlscontont at tho
courso pursued by tho peace commis-
sioners. If tho uprising material-
izes it Is said It will commenco In
tho provinces of Matnnzns and Cam
agurl. Moro govornmont forces will
take to tho woods in a fow days.

A Slight Earthquake.
St. Thomas, W. I., Sept. 27.

There was a prolonged earthquake
this morning, but no damage was
dono.

San Juan, Porto Rice, Sept. 27,

Thero were aorious earthquakes for
30 seconds hero, beginning at 10:40
this morning. Tho shaking build
ings were deserted, and tho pcoplo
were parilc-atrlcke- n, but no damage
Is reported.

Murdered His Brother.
New York, Sept. 27. Aram Tash- -

jlan this morning con fowed that the
mutilated body which created such
a sensation among the police was
that of his brother, Marker, and that
he had murdered him.

Victim of tite Wreck.
Danville, 111., Sept. 27.-r- Mrs. Dol--

Jle Waldemar died this morning from
the result of injuries received in the
wreck yesterday, making the sev-

enth death.

Dr. J. f. COOK
MOVKD TO 848 LHBKRTY. 8TRMW,
WIIKRK UK WILL MBIT ALL OLD

AND KKW PATXXS. FOK ANV

PMKASJB CALL OX . COOK.
COKULXATKX

aad Order New Election's
Peace Is Restored

"

Havana, Sopt. .27. --Itfls roported
hero today that Rooseyolt cabled
Taft to land his fighting men nnd as-su-

control of Cuba with tho tltlo
of governor ns soon as ho doomed It
necessary. Ho proposed that Taft
and Bacon should nstmniQ Jplnt con-

trol, but decided that Taft Bh6uld
rulo nlono on account of tho possi-
bility of complications If thoro woro
two bonds. Taft will control until
now elections nro hold, It tho gov-ernine- ut

Is tnkon ovor.

Philndelpldn, Sopt. 27. Tho
Brooklyn will bo ready to sail Mon-
day, and will carry a full comple-
ment of ofllcors nnd men, 350 ma-
rines, two months', provisions and
enough ammunition to blow up nil
Cuba. Tho Tennessee h hurriedly
proparlng to sail.

Haann, Sopt. 27. Taft Ib bogln-In- g

to fool that tho govornmont off-
icials nro not acting fairly, and. that
tho crisis will como at tho mooting
of congress tomorrow appears cor-tiil- n.

Taft )ins tried to got assur-
ances from tho commn,ndor of tho
rural guard that his command will
bo nblo to presorvo ordor If media-
tion failed, but got nn unsntlsMctory
ar.3vor.

Znyes, tho loader of tho liberals,
Is winning tho admiration of tho
commissioners by his frank conduct,
which Is In contrast to that of tho
govornmont. Tho Cubans woro Into
at tho conforenco nt tho American
legation this morning. Znyan Is do-

ing all in his power to maintain or-

der In tho robol camps, Governor
Nunoz says ho thinks tho Americana
nro only cajoling tho Cubnns, and do
not autlclpato n qulot sottlomont.

' Havana, Sopt. 27. Tho modoratos
feeling Is that they must shed tho last
drop of blood In resisting Americans,
and thoro -- is all sorts of lncondlary
talk.

WuiitH to Ho Tried.
San Francisco, Sopt. 27. Jacob

Cross, arrested yesterday In connec-
tion with Oregon land 'frauds, today;
appeared boforo United States Com-
missioner Hcacock, and asked to bo
allowed to walvo examination and bo
returned to Orogon for trial, Ilea-coc- k

will glvo hfii ruling, tomorrow.
Cross maintains hiu Innoconco, and
says ho wantB a, speedy trial.

lUild Mexican Town.
El Pasd, Tex., Sept. 27.--- A tele-phon- o

message from Jlrnmez, 30
miles up the rivor from Kaglo Pass,
states that 40 armed revolutionists
raided tho place, captured tho mu-

nicipal ofllcors, also a lot of guns,
ammunition and money,, and, placed
tho officers in Jail, A train load of
Mexican regulars arrived opposite
Eagle Pass this morning, and start-
ed to march to tho scone of thg
trouble, and a battle Is Imminent.

Trying to Bankrupt It.
La Crosse, Wis., Sept. .27. --The

federal court today fined tho Great
Northern $300 for failure to equip
Its cars with safety air brakes.

Chicago Market.
. Chicago, Sept. 27,-Whe- at 73 &
73, corn 48047, oats 34034.
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